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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A fiery c1ash today -- near Bar::tow, California; 

with two brave men meetiniGeath -- in a half-bill.ion dollar 
~ 

funeral pyre. 

The lightning-fast XB-70 -- military prototype of the 

supersonic transport of the future. Out for a test run 

from Edwards A1 r Force Base it collided 1n mia-air with an 

F-104 Jot -- serving as chase ship for the mission. 

The dead; veterar test pilot Joe walker -- holder of the 

world's altitude and speed records -- who was at the controls 

of thechase ~hip; anfir Force Major earl Croes -- on hie firet 

miss ion as co-pilot of the XB-70. Command pilot Al Whit;e 

La.1ely escapir1g the flaming wreck. 



MERGER 

The oigge~t merger in the history of profeetional sports 

a,mounced today in New York. The r lval National and 

American Football League's -- joi11lrig 1n a eingle circuit; 

w l th twenty-a ix teams 1n twenty-fl ve c1 ties -- acroee the 

nation. 

' Thelrull merger to take effe.ct in 1970. Until then --
~ 

the two league'e will hold a common draft -- and stage an 

annual world champ1.onsh1p game. 



ALMA 

Hurr lcar1e Alma slashed across Cuba today -- with winds 

up to a hu11dred and twn m1lee an hour. Later ripping through 

the Florida Keys -- and heading straight for th'81nland. 

Gale warn1nge and a hurricane watch -- posted tonight 

along both coa!ts of Florida. The weether Bureau also waruing 

-- of possible tornadoes. 



NATO 

A partial compromise today -- at thal NATO Council 

meeting in Bureeele. France agreeing to negotiate with 

remai, lng NATO memoere -- all iesuee affecting the role of 

French forces in Germany ·- after July one; the date oeoaulle 

will withdraw French troops fro■ NATO comaand. 

The compromiee merely delay■ a final showdown. The 

French still refusing a blanket co•ttment -- to put their 

for~ee in Oeraany under NATO Co1111&nd in the event of an 

emergency. u.~. officials are peesim1st1c -- of a 1ati1tactory 

eettlement of this short of a full, final break -- with DeOaulle 

JJ 



VIETNAM 

On the other side of the globe -- at Hue -- Buddhist 

leader Thich Tri Quang today started a hunger strike; vowing 

not to eat again until the U.S. withdraws its eupport -- or 

t he present South Vietnamese military . government. ApparentlJ 

a last desperate attempt -- to topple Premier Ky. 

Meanwhile, a tremendous victory -- on tbebattletield. 

~merican paratroopers --hurling back the biggeat Co•un11t 

offensive~ of the year. Killing nearlJ tnree hundred 

of tne enemy in the procees -- in two days of Jungle fighting 

some three hundred miles north of Saigon. 



CHINA 

Communist China t-oday served official notice -- that 

it will neve r permit t he United Nations t o meddle in Vietnam. 

Turning thumbs down on South V1etnam 1.s r-equest for U.N. 

ooservers -- totake part in national elections set for next 

September. 

P8king asserting that the U.N. -- hae no Jurisdiction 

whatsoeve r in Vietnam. Further accueing the United States 

of attempt ing the use the U.N. -- to perpetrate a fraud. 

Adding that th+ropoHd South Vietnamese election -- 11 

nothing more t han a "U.S. Imperal ist plot.'' 



PAKL3TAN 

Near -pandemon i um today -- 1n t he Pakistani national 

parliament at Rawalpindi; in tne wake or blo.ody riots --

acrose eaet Pakistan; ae a resul t demands for full .autonomy 

riote leaving mauy dead and injured. 

The Eaet Pakistan Awami P8ople 1 e 1,eague -- one of t•o 

major opposition parties -- demanding full parliamentary 

debate on the issue. When the request was refused -- league 

leader Nurul Amin heading opposition members -- in a 1houting 

match with ruling party delegates. 

Amln'e supporters staging a mase walKout, and thin 

Parliament adjourned. 



CIGARETTES 

Tax officials from ten eastern etates -- in eeeeion today 

at Harwlchport, Maeeachusette. Tnere to plan a war on one 

of t he na t iou•e fastest growing rackets -- cigaret•e smuggling. 

North Carolina -- wnich has no state cigarette tax --

said to oe the largest source of the smuggled cigarettes. 

The tax men estimating that some twenty billion c1ga:ettes 

in all -- are finding 1'1 revenue to states thatfo have 

cigarette taxes -- amounting to aoout a hundred million dollars 

a year. A Maryland official, for one, calling the traffic 

in cigarettes -- worse even "than bootlegging during Prohibition'! 

By the same token -- illegal traffic in clgarettei\-aa 

come to be known as "butt legging." 



!.IR FORCE--~TTIFPLE CREEK 

I have Jus t come f r om Colorado where I was i nvolved in 

tne annual Comme nceme nt Wee k Exe rcises at our fa bul oue Air 

For ce Academy. And oy t he way, wnen you take the family and 

s ta r t 01 t hat t rip to see thewondere ofthe Weet, don I t fail 

to pay a vis it to your own Atr Force Academy in which you 

ha,1e an investment of some $200,000,000 . 

During Commencement week they have what they call the 

Ring Dance in the General Hap Arnold Hall. Hundreds of upper 

classmen, in thelr stunning dre~s uniforms, white and black, 

each with a lovely girl on his arm. During the dance, and 

even while they were 11.stening to some exciting songs sung 

uy a Broadway and Hollywood singer-actor, Don Stewart, th.e 

couples were slowly pass 1ng through a magic ring, made by the 

cadets themselves; a ten foot repl ica of the Air Force Ring 

each cadet le given by you -- by Uncle Sam -- at the end of 

t he Third year. Each couple stands 1.n the ring for a photograph. 



AIR FORCE - - .:: 

i'\l1d often, oefore t he e veriing is over anothe r rdng, an 

e1gagement ring, is i n evid~nce, as you wou d suspect. 

Bu what I particularly wanted to mention was this 

11' any young woman could stand 01 the oalcony and looK down 

on that ball and see those incredibly lovely gir le, all in 

stunning gowns, and long white gloves, I wonder whethez ever 

again she would want to wear pants, or eborte, except at the 

beach or to play tennis? That Air Academy ball la striking 

evidence, warren of how easy it is for a girl to look pretty 

if ehe will only wear the things that are truly feminine. 



MARRIAGE 

A major complaint aLout t he high cos t of l oving --

comeE today from ar. Israe l i village ln Ga l ilee. Young men 

of the area contending that the current price for a bride -

is all out of proportion to her actual worth. 

The bachelors urging local religious leaders -- to set 

a price ceiling of about seven hundred dolla1s on a good 

catch; in place of thepreva111ng price -- of up to five 

thousand dollars per bride on the open market. At that figure 

the young men say -- they 111 have to work. for years • 

to afford a bride. 

Isn't it after marriage -- that a man pays and paye _and 

pays ? And s-1-u-t-m. 
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